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No. 1991-49

AN ACT

HB 1058

Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,No.69),entitled “An actconcerning
townshipsof the secondclass;and amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthe law relating thereto,”providing for residencyrequirementsfor
certaintownshipofficials, and for the acquisitionof property for parksand
recreationareasby right of eminentdomain;and furth~rproviding for com-
pensationof townshipsupervisors.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section411 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69),
known as The SecondClassTownship Code, reenactedand amendedJuly
10, 1947 (P.L.1481,No.567) and amendedDecember1, 1965 (P.L.l025,
No.379),isamendedto read:

Section411. Auditors.—(a) At eachmunicipal election,the electorsof
eachtownshipshallelectoneauditor :0 servefora termof six yearsfrom the
first Monday of Januarynext following his election.Auditorsshall residein
thetownshipfrom whichelectedandshallhaveresidedin thattownshipcon-
tinuouslyforatleastoneyearimmediatelyprecedingtheirelection.

(b) No auditor shallat the sametime hold anyotherelectiveor appoin-
tive townshipoffice in the township [n which he is employedas an auditor,
and no auditor shall at the sametime hold any otherelectiveor appointive
school district office or employmentin any school district of the second,
third or fourth classif he auditsany financesor any funds belongingto or
controlledby the schooldistrict.

Section2. Section412of theactis amendedtoread:
Section412. Assessor.—At the municipal election in the year one

thousandninehundredand forty-nine, andat the municipal election every
four yearsthereafter,theelectorsof eachtownshipshallelectoneassessorto
servefor a term of four yearsfrom thefirst Mondayof Januarynext follow-
ing his election. Assessorsshall residein the townshipfrom which elected
and shall haveresidedin that townshipcontinuouslyfor at leastone year
immediatelyprecedingthefrelection.

Section3. Sections414 and 420 of the act, amendedMay 1, 1981
(P.L.23,No.10),areamendedtoread:

Section414. TaxCollector.—(a) At the municipal electionin the year
one thousandnine hundredand forty-nine, and at the municipal election
every four yearsthereafter,the electorsof eachtownshipshall electonetax
collectorto servefor a term of four yearsfrom the first Monday of January
next succeedingsuchelection. Tax collectorsshall reside in the township
from which electedandshall haveresidedin that townshipcontinuouslyfor
atleastoneyearimmediatelyprecedingtheirelection.
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(b) If theelectorsof anytownshipshall fail to chooseatax collectoror if
any personelectedto such office shall fail to give the requiredbond or to
take the required oath, such vacancy shall be filled as prescribedby
section420.

Section420. Vacanciesin General.—Iftheelectorsof anytownshipshall
fail to choosea supervisor,taxcollector,auditororassessor,or if any person
electedto suchoffice shall neglector refuseto servetherein,or if a vacancy
shalloccurin theofficeby death,resignation,removalfrom thetownship,or
otherwise,a majority of theremainingsupervisorsmay appointa successor
who isa registeredvoterandhasresidedin that townshipcontinuouslyfor at
leastone yearprior to their appointment,and upon their failure to make
such appointmentwithin thirty daysafterthe vacancyoccurs,thevacancy
shall be filled within fifteen additional days by the vacancyboard. Such
boardshallconsistof theboardof supervisorsandone registeredelectorof
the township, who shall be appointedby the boardof supervisorsat the
board’s first meetingeach calendaryear or as soonthereafteras practical
andwho shall act as chairmanof the vacancyboard. If the vacancyboard
fails to fill the position within thetime prescribed,the chairmanshall, or in
the caseof a vacancyin the chairmanshipthe remainingmembersof the
vacancyboardshall, petitionthe court of common pleasto fill thevacancy.
In thecasewheretwo ormorevacanciesin theofficeof supervisoroccuron a
threememberboard,or threeor morevacanciesona five memberboard,the
courtof commonpleasshallfill suchvacanciesupon presentatkm-ofpetition
signed by not less than fifteen registeredelectorsof the township. In all
cases,thesuccessorsoappointedshallholdthe office until thefirst Monday
in Januaryafter thefirst municipal electionoccurringmore than sixty days
afterthevacancyoccurs,at which electionan eligible personshall beelected
for theunexpiredterm.

Section4. Section5 15(a) of theact, amendedMarch 30, 1988 (P.L.3l2,
No.41),is amendedtoread:

Section515. Compensation of Supervisors.—(a) Supervisors may
receivefrom the generaltownshipfund, as compensation,an amountfixed
by ordinance,not in excessof thefollowing:

Township Population Annual Maximum Compensation

Not more than 4,999 Fifteen hundreddollars
5,000 to 9,999 Two thousanddollars

10,000 to 14,999 Twenty-six hundreddollars
15,000 to 24,999 Thirty-three hundreddollars
25,000 to 34,999 Thirty-five hundreddollars
35,000 or more Four thousanddollars

Suchsalariesshallbepayablemonthly or quarterlyfor thedutiesimposedby
the provisionsof this act. The populationshallbe determinedby the latest
availableofficial censusfigures,exceptthatno township shall berequired~o
reducethesalaryof a supervisorasa result of a decreasein population.The
compensationof supervisors,whenacting as superintendents,roadmasters
or laborers,shall befixed by thetownshipauditorseitherperhour,per day,
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perweek, semi-monthlyor monthly, which compensationshall not exceed
compensationpaid in the locality for similarservices,andsuchotherreason-
able compensationfor the use of a passengercar, or a two-axled four-
wheeledmotor truck having a chassisweight of less than two thousand
poundsanda maximumgrossweightof five thousandpounds,or a class2
truck, having a maximum gross weight of seventhousandpoundswhen
requiredandactuallyusedfor thetransportationof roadandbridgelaborers
andtheir handtoolsand for thedistribution of cindersandpatchingmaterial
from a stock pile, astheauditorsshalldetermineandapprove;butno super-
visor shall receivecompensationasa superintendentor roadmasterfor any
timehespendsattendinga meetingof supervisors.

Section5. ClauseXXXIV of section702 of theactis amendedto read:
Section702. Supervisorsto ExercisePowers.—Thecorporatepowers

of townshipsof the secondclassshallbe exercisedby thetownshipsupervi-
sors.Whereno specificauthorityisgivenfor theexpendituresincidenttothe
exerciseof anypowerhereinaftercorLferred,or whereno specific fund isdes-
ignatedfrom which suchexpendituresshallbemade,appropriationsforsuch
expendituresshallbemadeonly fromthegeneraltownshipfund. In addition
to the duties imposedupon them by section516 hereof, they shall have
power—

XXXIV. Parks and Recreation Centers.—To designate, set apart,
acquire bygift, devise, purchase, lease or by the exerciseof the right of
eminentdomain, supervise,operateandmaintain,in themannerhereinafter
provided, parks, playgrounds, piayfields, gymnasiums, public parks,
swimmingpoolsandrecreationcenters.

***

Section 6. Section 1901 of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1953 (P.L.354,
No.83), isamendedto read:

Section 1901. Acquisitionof LandsandBuildings.—Thesupervisorsof
anytownshipmayby ordinanceseparatelyor jointly designateandset apart
for use as parks, playgrounds,playfields, gymnasiums, public baths,
swimming pools, or indoor recreationcenters, hereinaftercalled public
parks,recreationareasand facilities, any landsor buildings,ownedby such
township,and not dedicatedor devotedto otherpublic use.Such township
Imay, in such mannerasmay be authorized or provided by law for the acqui-
sition of lands or buildings for public purposes in such township, acquire
lands or buildings therein for any of suchpurposes or construct and equip
newfacilities upon suchlandsor, if there be nolaw authorizing suchacquisi-
tion, the township supervisorsj may acquire lands or buildings for suchpur-
posesby gift, deviseor purchaseor by the exerciseof theright ofeminent
domain,or may leaselandsor buildingsin suchtownshipfor temporaryuse
for such purposes.Wheneverthe supervisorsdesignateor acquire any lands,
with or without buildings, under theprovisionsof this section,exceptwhen
the acquisition is under a leasefor temporary use, they may construct build-
ingsand facilities thereonfor thepurposesherein indicated.
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Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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